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　　【Abstract】　Objective 　Considerable contro ver sy over the justifications fo r for going life-
sustaining t reatment to patients w ith advanced dementia (AD) exists. Based on an ethnog raphic
study , the decision-making practices fo r for going tube feeding and antibio tic treatment for AD patients
in the U. S is ex amined. 　Methods　P ro spective ca se studies w ere unde rtaken in a dementia special
ca re unit(BDSC) over a pe riod o f six months. Da ta sources included clinical observ ation no tes fr om 10
pa tient s , and inter view no tes fr om their family members and healthcare prov iders. Three strategies
were used to manage the data:event analysis , content analysis and cro ss-case analy sis. The American
Caucasian cultur e and hospice car e culture pro vided the contex t fo r ana ly sis. 　Results　Tw o pa tte rns
of decision-making were practiced in BDSC:(1) advance decision-making w ith respect paid to the
pa tient's wishe s , and (2) advance decision-making fo cused on what is best fo r the patient. Differences
in justifica tions fo r forg oing tube feeding and forg oing antibiotic trea tment were discussed. 　
Conclusions　Fo rgoing life-sustaining trea tment decision is difficult to make w ithin the clinical contex t.
Underpinning these difficulties are the predominant v alues in curr ent medical practice that suppor t the
biolo gical de te rminants of life and medical techno lo gy for enhancing the quality o f life. In resolv ing
the se difficulties , a mo ral paradigm shift in tw o respects is required fo r framing the car e of patients
dying w ith AD. They are a shift fr om the medical pr otrac tion of life and a shift tow ards form s of care
tha t enhance quality o f life within the natural-org anic framew ork of emo tional , rela tional , esthetic and
spiritual w ell-being. In this study , a pa radigm shift of v alues underpinning the practice of fo rgo ing
life-sustaining treatments fo r AD patients w as obser ved in three aspects. First , the emphasis on
progno stication based on biomedical ma rkers in predicting the leng th of surv iv al is shif ted to a focus on
the"diagno sis o f dying". This act facilitates the transition f rom connec ting the choice of t reatment
with the goal of re so lving the eme rgent medical pr oblem to that o f the goal of comfor t care. Second ,
the over riding concern in conventional medical practice with pr eser ving life is shif ting to an over riding
concern o f"w ha t is best fo r the pa tient."Third , in the last day s o f life , the conventional appro ach of
"tr ying to do eve rything for the patient"w as true in BDSC , but the appro ach had shifted fr om a
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technological to a relational one. Pro viding a peaceful and dignified environment in which the pa tient
could die in the last day s ar e the primary concern.
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实际问题 ,实际操作往往涉及社会道德观念 、伦理 、
法律 、法规等诸多问题 。过去强调生命绝对神圣 ,
只要患者能存活一分钟 ,也要不惜一切代价抢救;
而现代这种观念正在变化 ,更强调生命神圣 、质量
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